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General Fall

..Clearance H 111 Pil
For Thirty Days

We will jjfive you special reductions on any of our wall
paper. Keinnants at much less than cost. Our stock is n

tine one embodying all the latest and hest denns. During
this sale you have an opportunity to buy the choicest papers
at practically cost, and in the case of at much less

I than cost.
(

No other such choice for a year. ACT NOW.

The Palace Drug Store of

POLLOCK & HENNESSY
Druggists Phone 12. Mich.

WK

11 Riili Prices

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Moulding, Prepared It.

and Coating, IJuilding
and of the hest prepared
and Calcined Piaster, Hair,

Drain Tile and Sewer 1'ipe, int-
ension Ladders, Soft and Smith-in- g

Coal.

Dressed Lumber is like a Dead Dog

....THE BARK IS ALL OFF....
You'll no bark on our lumber, although we do a great

deal of barking about it. We have the stock and feel justified
in the barking. When you want the best lumber bark up

tree and you'll it.

Yale Lumber & Coal Company

Silverware of Highest Quality'

I Reasonably Priced
v The prevailing idea that good silverware Is always high-price- is
& wrong-dea- d wrong a fact that you know if you ever at our
2 store. When yn i buy a gift you of want something in
'M design, durante in quality and moderate in price.

8

Yale,

Our Line Covers All These Points
Our guarantee that each piece is of the highest quality, tf vou

wavering in your mind what to buy for your friend or yourself
just look over this list: -

Itrcakfast and Forks
Knives and Porks
Handle Knives and Forks

rruit Knives
Carver Sets
Meat Forks
Salad Forks
1'iekle Forks
( Mive Forks
Dessert Forks
Toothpick Holders
I read Travs
Food

Posts, Turn-
ed Work, voting

Hoot' Paper
several makes

lame,

Hard,

find

this find

course pretty

Knives
Dinner
Hollow

Pusher

iiriik,

Jelly Spoons
Orange Spoons
i!aby Spoons
(Jravey Ladle
Cucumber Server

Jlutter and Sugar Sets

ever

SKW.

I

traded

Table Spoons
Dessert Spoons
Tea Spoons
.Merry Spoons
Olive Spoons
Platter Spoons
Preserve Spoons
Soup Spoons
('ream Ladle
Oyster Server
Cracker Jars
Jelly Knives
Child sets

are

I'TOur line of Sterling Silver Spoons is the best we have ever shown.

Store
I Drugs and Jewelry GRANT HOLDEN

OSSCSSSSSS9SSSS3SSS9SSSSo:
jjj Does your home need new W

iLace Curtains I
.

s

Come in and look over our new line of these goodsS)) ranging in price from 75c to $7.00 a pair.

s
8

remnants

Wc also have the finest line of

Carpets and Rugs
we carried.

fj, A. V. PARMLEE, U

iK cuoNt 24 oat or NH.HT , YALE, MICHIGAN.
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Local and Otherwise.
Window washing was in order Wed

nesday morning.
Dr. Pollock was called to the bedside

of Kichard Passmore who is very sick
at his home.

(tegular meeting O. K. S. Wednesday
evening, :ov. . All members request
eti to he present.

Thomas Ihody and family have
moved to Marine City where they will
make their tut me home.

The usual Halloween' pranks were
perpetrated Tuesday night. No great
amount or damage was done.

(Jeo. (Jreen has resigned his positioi
at the electric light plant in Croswell
and accepted a position at 1 ale.

Win. Hoy is moving back to Vale
from Deford and will occupy the house
on Mary street next to l'lul JJeadle s.

llain last Thursday night turned out
to snow and the ground was covered
with a white mantle Iriday morning

Thursday, November 30, is the date
Pres. Win. II. Taft has designated as
the dav we shall give thanks and eat
turkey.

The gross receipts of the Firth con
cert in St. Clair were SOjf). The pen
pit over mere llioroughly appreciate
good thing.

Xo school Thursday and Friday
Many of the teachers will attend tin
state teachers association at Detroit
those days.

Will 1 olden, son of Mrs. Saral
llolden, is helping T. (J. Ilolden ii
cnanging nis oooKKeepmg 10 a new ac
counting system.

Klder J. II. Pat on will preach
I'riqk Chapel next Sunday at 3:00 and
i." o p. m. Subjects ot vital importance
will be discussed.

The foot ball game between Port
Huron and Vale last Saturday after
noon resuneu in a score i t. ami n
favor of Port Huron.

Spencer, Xewlove, of Fremont, re
reived word Saturday that his sister
Mrs. J. It.Caughill, residing in the stale
ot ashington was dying.

The supper given by the ladies of the
Presbyterian church on Halloween was
largely patronized and !j?2I.(X) was real iz
ed, the supper being given for l." cents

The womens Jiible class of the Pres
byterian church held its monthly social
business meeting at the home ot Mrs
JJowles on ednesday evening and en
joyed a pleasant hour or two.

John Iiichardson has purchased Al
Kinsley's milk business and will con-
tinue the route as heretofore. John is
adding a number of new cows and will
give his patrons every accomodation
possible.

ltev. Pearcy, of Saginaw, will till the
pulpit at Mechanic street Church of
Christ Sunday, Xov. ". Subjects
morning, "the Spirit of Christ and
what it will do for us;" evening, "The
rroaigat son.

The chicken pie supper given under
the auspices of the young people of the
Mechanic street Church of Christ at
Mrs. Jiryce s restaurant Thursday even
ing of last week was a decided success.
Proceeds about 30.

L. II. (Jreen, of Speaker, who has
been quite sick with typhoid fever and
is somewhat improved, was nursed by
nis momer-in-Jaw- , Mrs. Elizabeth JAid
ingtOD, during his sickness. Mrs
Ludington contracted the disease and
at the present time is in a serious con
dition.

The following hunters have gone to
the north woods on a few weeks deer
hunting trip: Warren Hoadway left
Saturday for Newberry; Chauncey Kelly
on Monday for Kenton; Jas. Wallace
today lor Newberry and Thos. (I rimes
today for Seney. They are all old-tim- e

hunters and will no doubt bring home
some big ones.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
have planned and begun work on a
bazaar which they expect to hold be
lore me miuaie or December, it is
their intention to have quantities of
aprons ot an kinds suitable tor every
purpose and also pretty lancv articles.
Make a note of this bazaar when think
ing of Christmas.

Mrs. J. K. Staiey happened to remark
to a iriend the other day "I intended
to have a chicken today, but could get
no one to kill it." Little Dick quickly
says, "why mamma 1 could cut a
chickens head off." "Oh no" Mrs.
Staiey said, "you couldn't cut an angle
worm 8 head off." "Oh yes I could"
Dick stoutly aftirms, "1 could if I knew
which end it was on."

The (). K. S. Chapter at Memphis en-
tertained the St. Clair county associa-
tion to the number of 150 guests last
week and all present enjoyed a special-
ly good time. Jlusiness and election of
otlicers occupied the afternoon session
after which an elaborate banquet was
served in the opera house. The evening
was aevotea lo initiatory work and
speeches. The association will meet
with the Port Huron Chapter in
February. The new officers are as fol-
lows: -- President, Mrs. Tillie Smith,
Port Huron; Associate Patron, Dr.
Neil, Capac; Secretary and Treasurer,
Minnie Kenyon, Marine City; Marshal,
Mrs. Maud Jones, Memphis.

The Avoca Milling Co. begs to an
nounce that its new (louring mill at
Avoca, which has been in course of
construction during the past season is
now in operation. The mill is equipped
with the latest Improved machinery.
guaranteed to produce the best product
possible. Chas. Tunis who was with S.
O. Welch fc Son, Vale, nine years with
the Vale Milling Co. and recently with
the Wayne Milling Co. will have charge.
Avoca business men and citizens may
well feel proud of this Industry locat
ing in their midst as it will do a great
deal towards bringing trade to their
town. Success to the enterprise and
its proprietor J. (S. Ilrown.

"Little Jake" (Jacob Seligman), aged
73. a former Saginaw clothing merchant
and banker, whose name was at one
time a household word in Michigan.
despondent from failing health shot
and Instantly killed himself last Mon
day in his beautiful home at Silada,
Col., which he had just completed and
moved Into a week previous. Tales are
still told here of his picturesque busi-
ness methods and eccentricities, 'He
built the Majestic building in Detroit,
and as he expressed it, had bought and
sold "everything under the sun except
salt." Little Jake was one-hal- f inch
less than four feet tall. He was a
member of the Elks and his remains I

were brought to Saginaw by that order
for burial.
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You to new

A sure of approaching winter.
(Jeese in large numbers Hying south
ward.

Under the new postal law Sandusky
is entitled to mail delivery by carriers.
Postmaster i. has written
in to m;ike sure of the matter before
laying the question the people.

There could be no
Cough Hemedy.

My children were all sick
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and was up
blood. Our doctor gave Cham- -

berlain's and the first
dose eased three cured
them," says Mrs. It. A. Donaldson, of
Lexington, sale by Mathews
V Wight and (J rant Ilolden.

Mr. Jerry O'Hrien, of Mich.,
was a guest of Mike last Sun
day. to be a section

on the Polly Ann road. Mike was
asking how he came to get the

says Jerry, "Oi'll tell yees
how it Oi wur on the
track and wan noiglit jist at quoitin'

the boss says to me, Jerry go and
get the and get that ephike mawl
af to wan side there'. The track sup-
erintendent wur thare too. When oi
came back wid the tools the boss
did ye get the mawl? lis says oi,
got them all there they are. Says he
oi said did ye git the says oi
dident oi say oi got them all. Says he
the the mawl. i es says oi
them all, them all. Ah go an says he
and git the kar and go to the divil.'
Says oi wan av the same family is

for me to know. Oi don't nade
to go see yer father, savs the super
Jerry yese too sharp for the 6hovil, ol
make a foreman av ye.' An so he did.
iets go down to Smiths for a good

ister sthew."

Dr.
Dr. eye, ear, nose and throat

pecialist, of Huron, will be at the
'aisley Hotel, Yale, on iriday, Dec. I.

Try an Liner.

Special Sale of La Vogue

1sses' and' Chic

FRIDAY, NOV

9 A

7THIS sale will include entire sample line of the manufacturers
we our coats from regularly, and all know reputation

for carrying good goods, and furthermore, personal guarantee goes
with we and our for doing as wc agree has
never been doubted. Our business principles have always been "honest
goods at honest prices." are here to stay and cannot otherwise.
This sale will include

Every Sample Coat
line, and you all know they take pains making up these

sample coats. They must be the best. They are made especially show
their lines. They will be sold at SPECIAL REDUCTIONS and if

a new cannot afford to miss this sale. These are
latest styles in Blacks, Blues, Browns, Grays and Fancy Mixtures in
and reversible cloth. are bargains, one. This is your chance
to get a new coat atj manufacturer's The name Vogue
stands for quality. D6 not these Bargains.

Another Special
We have coats stock place
this time. will close every one them at

find splendid selection in blacks mixtures.

also have misses' children's coats that
cost No one can afford to this

opportunity family winter at

LESS THAN COST

Shawls
Just word about shawls. have please

both assortment. carry large
double shawls Cayuga Shawl, made the Waterloo
Woolen Co.- -at $2.50, $3.00 $5.00. There is

good
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Th Hen Lifts Th Mortgage.
Statistics show that the hen is the

best paying investment on the farm
when Riven care and attention.
If you want to get the best results feed
your a little of HAHVKLIS
CONDITION row I) KKS occasional-
ly, it makes the hens No feed stuff
mixed with to make a large
nothing but pure medicine. Trice 25
cts. per package. Sold by Pollock ,V

nennessy.

Subscribe for the Kxpositor.

HA
ren s um

ilBER 3rd, 191"

reputation

We have just received a line of Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar skirts
direct from New York in a fine line of staple colors. They
fit perfectly and are cut in the very latest styles. We have them in
Serges, Prunellas, Panamas, Chiffon Panamas and Voiles. We are
also showing a Corduroy Skirt that is very pretty and You
will have to see these skirts to appreciate their looks and try them
on to sec how correctly they fit. You will find them in both high
and regular waists. The prices

$4, $5, $6, $7.50, $10, $12.50 & $15

Shoulder Shawls &

In these wc are prepared to take of your wants. In black,
white or Fancy we can please you. prices are from 25c to
$3.00. Don't miss these.

In fact our general line awaits your selection. It is complete and
well selected. We want your business anil will do our best to
please you.

find a splendid line select from. All the styles in muffs and
peices the furs that satisfaction. run from
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..Ladies' Skirts..

Fascinators

$1.00 $20.00

.Stephenson Underwear......

weiglils (luaiittcs. l.very required
ntyle. quality enough niulli-inillionjure- s.

moderate enjoyed everybody.

No oilier underwear wears longer, washes better, tits and
covers the form more perfectly or jjfives more real solid com
fort and satisfaction.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Union Suits, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

Cotton fleeced lined, single garments, 50c and $1.00
Union suits, $1.00 to $2.00

T.OTHTAN & PATJVfRR $

O. I. C. Boar.
I have a thorough bred O. I. C. boar

hog at my premises for service. I'ee
81.00. I have some Pikin ducks fur
Rale. (!eo. Shearer, 1 mile west of Old
1 1 rock way school house. tM-- 2

The boy's appetite is often the source
of amazement. If you would have
such an appetite take Chamberlain's
Tablets. They not only create a healthy
appetite, but strengthen the stomach
and enable it to do its work naturally.
For sale by .Mathews V Wight and
(Jrant Ilolden,
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The Yale Creamery Company
pays a larger price and gives a better
test than any other dealer in cream in
this section.

Try us. Patrons are invited to see
their cream tested.

Yale Creamery Co.

Horses
I will liny horses worth anywhere

fromS2.- - to 8150 if in fair condition
and any age. Drop postal card to Karl
Wohlberg, UStt Stone-st.- , Port Huron,
or phone 501. h--


